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Mission Statement
PATH Intl. changes and enriches lives by promoting excellence in equine-assisted activities and therapies.

Vision Statement
The Professional Association of Therapeutic Horsemanship International is a global authority, resource and advocate for equine-assisted activities and therapies and the equines in this work that inspire and enrich the human spirit.

Core Values
• Access and inclusion
• Compassion and caring
• Cooperation and collaboration
• Education
• Excellence
• Innovation
• Integrity and accountability
• Professionalism
• Service
• Holism
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Dear Members:

The 2011-2012 year has been a great success by every measure. I’ve bulleted some of the condensed highlights here, with further detailed information available in the division sections of this annual report.

For the first time, the association budget has surpassed the $2 million mark and this year, posted a profit of $41,000 (unaudited) to go to reserves to replenish some costs for the association name change.

Marketing & Communications (pg. 14)

• In July 2011 at the beginning of our fiscal year, the association changed its name to broad approval by membership, friends and associates. The name change rollout continued throughout the year and the trademarking process continues as the association honors the integrity of its brand. The association also changed the name of its military initiative to PATH International Equine Services for Heroes, to specifically move it away from being identified with the many unrelated organizations using the former name.
• Publications, such as PATH Intl. Strides magazine, continue to garner praise.
• PATHIntl.org boasts a record number of visitors for the year including a staggering number of visits from 173 countries, confirming the association’s international presence.
• Record attendance in scenic and horse-centric Lexington, KY, made for an unforgettable PATH Intl. Conference and Annual Meeting.

Membership (pg. 11)

• PATH Intl. membership numbers continue to grow, underscoring the value of a PATH Intl. membership. Individual membership, including certified professionals, grew 5.3% in 2011/12 over the previous fiscal year. Center membership grew 2.1% during the same period.
• With the help of volunteers from colleges and universities, the association continues to refine the PATH Intl. Higher Education membership. It has generated much interest from universities wishing to provide students with tangible, real-world experience in an equine field.
• Networking and the opportunity to share ideas for best practices and resources is a valuable benefit to all individual members, who are now able to enjoy PATH Intl. Community Connections—the association’s own Facebook-like social network.

Programs (pg. 9)

• The PATH Intl. Standards for Accreditation and Certification, with the direction of a task force and input from a multitude of volunteers, has been reorganized to reflect the growth and diversity in the EAAT industry.
• The certification processes are under review by a diverse and committed group of volunteers.
• International inquiries regarding accreditation and certification continue to increase exponentially. For example, PATH Intl. is currently in related planning
conversations with members in England, Israel, France, Spain, United Arab Emirates and Japan.
• PATH Intl. communities, committees and task forces continue to actively work on behalf of the association.
• The association is excited to expand and introduce new online learning opportunities through the launch of PATH Intl. webinars.

Development (pg. 18)
• The newly formed Society of Visionaries is one of the initiatives for the development department for the association, as well as a concerted effort to submit grants for funding special projects.
• Every effort was made to increase funding on all levels and was successful, increasing giving 30% over the previous year.
• The Wounded Warrior Project made a grant of $200,000 to the association. This grant expands the opportunity for post 9/11 veterans to participate in EAAT at PATH Intl. Premier Accredited Centers.

Additionally, PATH Intl. with Colorado State University and the American Quarter Horse Association hosted a summit and invited a group of industry leaders dedicated to looking at the entire EAAT industry. Discussions focused on making sure the industry is sustainable, provides a livable wage to those providing the services, has horses available and trained for EAAT and ensures that consumers know the options available for individuals with special needs.

The association has also worked diligently to fulfill its pledge to the equine-facilitated psychotherapy and equine-facilitated learning communities to integrate their values into all of the work of the organization including its credentialing programs and membership initiatives. The successful integration of EFMHA over the last couple of years positions the association as one providing support to members who work with a diversity of individuals in the breadth of EAAT.

We are proud of the accomplishments of the association over the last year and will continue to work for the advancement of the EAAT industry.

Best Regards,

Kay Marsh Green
PATH Intl. CEO
The PATH Intl. Standards & Education Division is responsible for administering center accreditation, instructor certification, standards development and educational support for all credentialing activities.

**Accreditation Department**

The PATH Intl. on-site accreditation process encourages PATH Intl. member centers to strive for the highest level of safety and organizational proficiency and provides quality assurance for prospective donors, volunteers, participants and their families. A peer review process in which volunteer PATH Intl. site visitors evaluate centers in accordance with the association's standards recognizes the excellence of PATH Intl. Premier Accredited Centers. In 2011-2012, PATH Intl. accredited 66 centers; 59 centers were reaccredited and seven centers became newly accredited as PATH Intl. Premier Accredited Centers. Site visitors traveled to all 66 centers during 2011-2012. In addition, all active site visitors completed their online site visitor update that focused on the reorganization and changes to the PATH Intl. Standards for Certification and Accreditation (Standards Manual) via the new PATH Intl. webinar system.

In the summer and fall of 2011, the dedicated members of the faculty development task force revised and updated the Associate Visitor Training Course. The revised course was offered for the first time at the 2011 PATH Intl. Conference in Lexington, KY, in November. It drew 15 students who all passed the course and are now active site visitors for PATH Intl. in evaluating centers for accreditation and reaccreditation.

**Certification Department**

The certification department administers PATH Intl. instructor workshops and certifications for riding instructors (registered, advanced and master), driving instructors (levels I, II and III), interactive vaulting instructors and equine specialists in mental health and learning. In 2011-2012, 519 PATH Intl. members attended workshops and 429 attended certifications, almost exclusively hosted by PATH Intl. Premier Accredited Centers.

Centers held a total of 70 workshop and certification events in 2011-2012. This included 52 workshops and certifications for registered instructors, seven for advanced instructors, three for vaulting instructors, two for driving instructors and six for equine specialists. PATH Intl. also hosted four mentor trainings, which continue to contribute to candidates’ success rate in passing their certifications.
Standards & Education Division, con’t

Standards Reorganization
The PATH Intl. Standards Reorganization Task Force completed the first phase of the multi-year standards reorganization process. The work of reorganizing the PATH Intl. Standards for Certification and Accreditation (Standards Manual) allows for growth within the EAAT industry without affecting the association’s current activities and services. Along with the Standards Reorganization Task Force, a multitude of volunteers representing the various activities, services and member interests of the association contributed their expertise.

Wounded Warrior Project
In 2012, PATH Intl. partnered with Wounded Warrior Project™ to provide equine-assisted activities and therapies (EAAT) for WWP alumni at PATH Intl. Premier Accredited Centers across the country. WWP has made a significant gift of a $200,000 grant to PATH Intl. for awarding scholarships for EAAT to all interested WWP alumni. (WWP alumni are wounded warriors who have incurred service-connected injuries on or after September 11, 2001.)

This partnership will help WWP fulfill its mission, which is to honor and empower wounded warriors with every type of injury—from the physical to the invisible wounds of war. It will also further WWP’s purpose to raise awareness and enlist the public’s aid for the needs of injured service members, to help injured servicemen and women aid and assist each other and to provide unique, direct programs and services to meet their needs.

Online Education
In the spring of 2012, PATH Intl. launched a webinar program to electronically network PATH Intl. members around the globe to easily share important and helpful PATH Intl. educational content. Topics have included presentations on Steps to Successful Accreditation and Equine Welfare Best Practices, as well as many updates for PATH Intl. volunteers. Over 200 PATH Intl. members have logged into various presentations for more than 50 hours of PATH Intl. online education.
The PATH Intl. web-based database operating behind the scenes of the PATH Intl. website enables members to update contact information, renew memberships online and track the status of certifications. Members can connect with committee chairs and members, access their committee’s information and use the membership directory to find other members.

In this fiscal year 2011-2012, PATH Intl. integrated online regional and international conference registration, which simplifies members’ ability to track continuing education received at these PATH Intl. events.

Higher Education Membership
The PATH Intl. Higher Education Membership offers universities, colleges and other institutions delivering educational content an opportunity to incorporate PATH Intl. educational content into their curricula and facilitates the certification for students interested in becoming PATH Intl. certified instructors at these institutions. In 2011-2012, PATH Intl. had six institutions at the various higher education membership levels, with 43 student members. Nine students from member institutions became PATH Intl. Certified Registered Instructors.

Rein Them In Member-Get-A-Member Drive
The best source of new members is an association’s current members. The second PATH Intl. member-get-a-member drive launched in the spring of 2012 with a grand prize of a pick-a-trip weekend for the member who recruited the most new members. As a result of this recruiting effort, almost 250 new members joined PATH Intl., more than doubling member recruitment numbers from the 2011 member-get-a-member campaign. Congratulations go to Pebbles Turbeville from Region 3, who won the pick-a-trip weekend, and to Horses Help in Region 10 the winner of the second prize of a $100 gift card. All members who recruited new members were entered in a drawing for a free conference registration, and Amanda Costa from Region 5 was the lucky winner.

Membership Growth
PATH Intl. membership numbers continue to grow, underscoring the value of a PATH Intl. membership. Individual membership, including certified professionals, grew 5.3% in 2011/12 over the previous fiscal year. Center membership grew 2.1% during the same period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individuals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,907</td>
<td>6,437</td>
<td>6,395</td>
<td>6,162</td>
<td>6,353</td>
<td>7,095</td>
<td>7,479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,878</td>
<td>3,286</td>
<td>3,486</td>
<td>3,488</td>
<td>3,637</td>
<td>3,923</td>
<td>4,158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center Membership</strong></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Accredited Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-compliant Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>719</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATH Intl. Community Connections

Since its release in November 2011, more than 1,750 members have logged in to PATH Intl. Community Connections to discuss topics, share resources and support each other and the EAAT industry on this Facebook-like social network. Members joined one or many of the site’s 17 community groups based on their interests and geographic locations to discuss lesson plans, policies and other topics of interest. Resources shared by members were downloaded 592 times, demonstrating the need for and value of members’ EAAT industry-related knowledge. To continue the site’s success and foster its growth, PATH Intl. has dedicated a staff member to the operation of PATH Intl. Community Connections. The following numbers reflect the growth of the site:

- Members who have logged in to Community Connections: 1,766
- Logins to Community Connections: 6,413
- Resources added to site: 33
- Times these resources have been downloaded: 592
- Groups created: 25 total, 17 public
- Contacts made: 495
- Public community group membership:
  - Instructor – 300
  - Administrative – 203
  - EFL – 176
  - EFP – 94
  - Equine Services for Heroes – 74
  - International – 31
  - Driving – 29
  - Equine Welfare – 24
  - Higher Ed – 19
  - Marketing – 18
  - Interactive Vaulting – 14
- Regional community group membership:
  - Region One – 36
  - Region Two – 7
  - Region Five – 27
  - Region Eight – 42
  - Region Nine – 7
  - Region Ten – 18
Volunteers
It continues to be the dedication and contributions of over 200 volunteers that make the work of PATH Intl. possible. From the incredible quality and quantity of work of the Standards Reorganization Task Force to the redesign of the Associate Visitor Training Course by the Faculty Development Task Force, the association is guided by the skills, experience and passion of its volunteers. The “EFP Manual–How to Add EFP to Your Existing Private Practice or to a PATH Intl. Center” was published last year and the “Equine Welfare Best Practices” is now available through the PATH Intl. website as a result of the work of the EFP/EFL Membership Task Force and Equine Welfare Committee respectively. The PATH Intl. staff again recognized significant contributions by the association’s active members by awarding Volunteer Leadership Awards in the areas of Programs and Standards, Education and Membership at the 2011 PATH Intl. Conference & Annual Meeting in Lexington, KY.

Thank you to the Member Services team, led by the attentive operations manager Carrie Garnett, Shaunna Murray, Karen Province, Amanda Weaver, Bev Reed and Rachel Davis. Thank you to the Programs Department team led by Jeff Kelling, programs and education manager, Denise Fager and Corey Campbell. These dedicated professionals all contribute to the success and forward progress of the association.
The division continued to actively promote and brand the association and its new name, which was launched in 2011, by following up on its initial successful publicity with a new print advertising campaign and finalizing the updating of all marketing collateral. At the same time, the division embarked on a fresh PR campaign related to a recent partnership with Wounded Warrior Project, introduced a novel online store for PATH Intl. merchandise and explored promotional video options.

Name Changes
A good part of 2011 was spent launching and implementing the name change. Tool kits including fact sheets were sent to all centers with a metal display sign, and certified professionals received portfolios of business cards and others items to promote the transition. In addition, all brochures and licenses were updated, and new display boards, signage and publications were all recreated to complete the association’s adoption of its new name.

The trademarking process for PATH Intl. continued as the association honored the integrity of its brand. In addition to a new advertising campaign, a successful PR campaign was targeted to media in the fields of equine, disabilities, sports and recreation, mental health, the medical community and mass media. Not only was the name change a great conversation starter, but compelling human-interest stories were pitched in tandem, and the association attracted great attention that included an invitation to appear on a feature program on Horse Talk TV.

A similar trademark process was initiated for PATH International Equine Services for Heroes, which officially replaced PATH Intl. Horses for Heroes. The department has continued to field a number of calls from centers, documentary producers and reporters who have experienced confusion with groups calling themselves Horse for Heroes. They all agreed that this new name, while perhaps not as catchy, is a positive move that distinguishes the exemplary services PATH Intl. centers provide to veterans and wounded service personnel.

Wounded Warrior Project Partnership PR
The announcement of a partnership between PATH Intl. and Wounded Warrior Project (WWP), which gives post 9/11 veterans scholarship grants to participate in EAAT at PATH Intl. Premier Accredited Centers, was a golden PR opportunity. The division was able to mount an exciting PR campaign using Vocus software, which was contracted for use during the name change launch, to distribute over 4,000 releases to media outlets. Targeted media included popular/mass consumer, veterans, parents and disabilities outlets. In addition, a number of American
Horse Publications member media picked up the story electronically and in print. The association received an abundance of follow-up phone calls by year-end and fact-finding inquiries as a result of the release. The campaign also gave PATH Intl. the chance to promote the positive impact of WWP and its partnership with the association on veterans’ lives while increasing the name recognition of PATH International Equine Services for Heroes.

**Online Store Launch**
The launch of the new online logo-wear store this year, which allows the customization of any clothing or promotional merchandise, has been very successful. This no-cost to the association, third-party vendor relationship resolves the challenge of not having the resources to fully stock an online store, while meeting member requests to have logo-wear available all year. The association receives a percentage of all purchases generated on the site, and the store front is branded to appear seamless between the PATH Intl. website and the store.

**PATH Intl. Media**
New ads have been designed for use in Equine Network publications and other equine industry publications including AQHA and AHA. The ads have been posted online and linked to press releases for publications to run as filler as space becomes available. All ads, which have been targeted to equine publications and mental health publications or are PATH International Equine Services for Heroes specific, carry a call to action. In addition, all collateral and brochures have been updated, including a new brochure for PATH International Equine Services for Heroes.

PATH Intl. publications, such as PATH Intl. Strides magazine, continue to garner praise while regularly providing knowledge and insight about the challenges and successes in the EAAT field and keeping readers informed of association events and programs. Meanwhile, PATH Intl. eNews continues to reach more than 7,000 active email addresses twice a month.

PATH Intl. ran a very successful photo contest in July and August 2011. More than 200 entries were received, providing PATH Intl. with a good range of photos to use for publications, advertising and the website. Three entries have already been used on PATH...
Intl. Strides covers, and many have been used to illustrate articles. A professional photo shoot, which took place in the spring of 2012 at Hearts & Horses Therapeutic Riding Inc., a PATH Intl. Premier Accredited Center in Loveland, CO, has provided the association with more than 700 high-quality images. Capturing everything from children grooming horses and giving them heart-warming hugs to lessons with adults with physical challenges, the photos are a wonderful asset for all marketing collateral material, including print ads and PATH Intl. Strides. Plans for a low- or no-cost promotional video are also in the works.

After an extensive update of the website involving more than 1,000 name changes, which included every page, form, PDF, application and contact link, pathintl.org continues to grow and be a widely used resource by members. In 2011-2012, the website had more than 257,000 visits (with visitors from more than 170 countries viewing more than one million pages), and its user-friendly, content-rich interface has cut down on office phone calls. Find a Center, followed by Certifications, are two of the most visited pages.

Social Media
In this age of social media saturation, PATH Intl. has carefully planned which media outlets to build strongly and is investigating future trends to strategize how to best present PATH Intl. to new users while maintaining links with its current social media base. Facebook continues to be the most recognized and respected social media site. In the last year, with over 3,700 friends, the PATH Intl. Facebook page regained the fans it lost when staff had to recreate a new page due to the name change. It continues to be a nice “gathering place” for members and supporters and has been successful as a marketing tool in a limited-time conference registration promotion, for sponsor promotions and in marketing PATH Intl. webinars, as well as in supporting the holiday appeal and other giving campaigns.
PATH Intl. continues to utilize the benefits of Twitter. The majority of tweets to its followers are links to PATH Intl. eNews or eblast communications. More applications for Twitter are being discussed, including ways to tweet to conference attendees. The 2011 conference saw the first time an interactive panel used Twitter and Facebook to ask questions of the panelists.

The PATH Intl. LinkedIn profile is another way of connecting members. Even more than the other two major social media outlets, LinkedIn is used by professionals to search for organizations. LinkedIn helps PATH Intl. maintain a professional appearance and link with professionals in the EAAT field, such as therapists, instructors, medical doctors and researchers.

2011 PATH Intl. Conference
One thousand attendees (including 800 full registrants) set record attendance in scenic and horse-centric Lexington, KY, which made for an unforgettable 2011 PATH Intl. Conference and Annual Meeting. In survey results, 91% of responding attendees ranked the conference content as informative. This was the first conference since the name change and it lived up to its title as international with attendees from across the United States and eight countries. The newly formed Society of Visionaries, whose members have each pledged to provide generous financial support as well as experienced guidance for PATH Intl., gathered at the event and enjoyed a private tour of a stud farm.

2012 Regional Conferences
In 2012, PATH Intl. regions hosted 896 participants at conferences around the United States, an increase of 15.2% over the previous year. Region conferences continued to be a popular point of connection for members, as well as a way for members to earn continuing education hours and give feedback to PATH Intl. Regional Representative and State Chairs through standards hearings, PATH Intl. updates and state meetings.

Thank you to Jaime Covington, conference and events coordinator; Cher Smith, communications coordinator and webmaster; Karen Karvonen, PATH Intl. Strides editor; and Joan Pacos, PATH Intl. Strides graphic designer who, in conjunction with volunteers, vendors and independent contractors work tirelessly to deliver the great volume and quality of work the PATH Intl. Marketing & Communications staff provides to support the mission and objectives of this fine association.
The development division thanks the association’s many individual donors, sponsors, foundations and partners for helping PATH Intl. to raise more than $206,000 in 2011-2012. Through the generosity of these patrons, PATH Intl. was able to provide seven Riders Assistance Fund Scholarships for participants in need at Premier Accredited Centers, help a center return to business after Hurricane Irene and underwrite the costs of both center accreditation and instructor certification.

Sponsorship Growth
During 2011-2012, the development division focused on recruiting new sponsors while maintaining relationships with current and past year’s sponsors. PATH Intl. continued to grow its sponsorship efforts into a year-round program, rather than focus specifically on the PATH Intl. Conference and Annual Meeting. These efforts have led to increased sponsorships from many long-time friends, as well as new sponsors joining this past year. Sponsors and corporate members include: Adequan, Bayer Healthcare Animal Health, Bimeda/Equimax, Breyer, CenturyLink, DonorPro by Towercare Technologies, Equine Network/AIM, Equisure, Farnam, Horse Sense of the Carolinas, Markel, Platinum Performance, Populous, Purina, Rod’s Western Palace, Show-Me Animal Products, SureHands Lift & Care Systems, Tekna Saddles and Triple Crown Nutrition.

Foundation & Nonprofit Partners
With a full-time sponsorship and development manager and a part-time contract grant writer, the development division was able to significantly grow its foundation and nonprofit support in 2011-2012. This year’s foundations and nonprofit partners include: AAEP Foundation, American Quarter Horse Association, American Quarter Horse Foundation, Baker School, Build-A-Bear Workshop Foundation, Combined Federal Campaign, Christopher and Dana Reeve Foundation, Community First Foundation, Equus Foundation, Jocarno Fund, Lvinger Family Foundation, Lyon Family Foundation, Ohio University Southern Campus, Singletary Foundation, Western and English Sales Association (WESA), William Ewing Foundation and Wounded Warrior Project.

Member Donations
Building on last year’s success, the Society of Visionaries (donors of at least $1,000) increased its membership to 15 individuals focused on ensuring the future of the EAAT industry. PATH Intl. members also continue to give generously with their individual, center and instructor memberships, comprising the core of our donations.
For the second year in a row, every member of the PATH Intl. Board of Trustees made an individual contribution during the fiscal year, increasing their total giving by 36 percent. We look forward to raising even more funds next year to continue the excellence of PATH Intl. and all its programs.

**PATH Intl. Restricted Funds**
These funds are restricted to the following purposes:

**Bliss Brown Memorial Scholarship Fund** assists PATH Intl. Certified Advanced Instructors with the cost of pursuing master certification.

**Disaster Relief Fund** helps PATH Intl. centers in good standing to fund expenses for immediate needs not normally covered by operating insurance after natural or man-made catastrophic disasters.

**Equine Services for Heroes Fund** assists PATH Intl. centers in their efforts to serve wounded veterans and service personnel through equine-assisted activities and therapies.

**Marjorie V. Kittredge Equine-Facilitated Psychotherapy and Learning Scholarship Fund** helps PATH Intl. EFP/L members to attend the industry’s premier educational event, the PATH Intl. Conference and Annual Meeting.

**Pat and Jackie Mullins PATH Intl. Conference Sponsorship Fund** assists PATH Intl. members to attend the industry’s premier educational event, the PATH Intl. Conference and Annual Meeting.

**Margo O’Callaghan Competition Fund** assists riders with disabilities whose goal is to compete in horse shows at a national and international level.

**Regional Speakers Fund** underwrites high-quality presenters for PATH Intl. Regional Conferences.

**Rider’s Assistance Fund** provides monetary assistance so that a child who would not otherwise be financially able, can participate in an EAAT program at a PATH Intl. Premier Accredited Center.
This program is designed to create partnerships between PATH Intl. and non-commercial organizations that share the PATH Intl. vision and support the PATH Intl. mission.

**American Hippotherapy Association**
The American Hippotherapy Association was PATH Intl.’s first nationally recognized affiliate partner, and we continue to enjoy a mutually beneficial relationship.

**American Quarter Horse Association**
PATH Intl. continues its marketing alliance agreement with the American Quarter Horse Association. This agreement has already benefited PATH Intl. and its member centers in many ways, from centers receiving America’s Horse Cares grants and forming a committee to work on competitive riding opportunities for PATH Intl. riders within AQHA, to far-reaching exposure through the AQHA Journal, which inspires and educates a new audience about PATH Intl.
### PATH Intl. Financial Position

Three-year Comparison  
Fiscal Years ending June 30, 2012, 2011 and 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unaudited</th>
<th>Audited</th>
<th>Audited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Assets:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>585,206</td>
<td>528,749</td>
<td>638,518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>52,276</td>
<td>35,249</td>
<td>43,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>40,242</td>
<td>41,470</td>
<td>44,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses/Deposits</td>
<td>40,591</td>
<td>52,589</td>
<td>58,319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Assets</strong></td>
<td>718,315</td>
<td>658,057</td>
<td>784,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intangible Asset – Trademarks</td>
<td>93,025</td>
<td>52,589</td>
<td>6,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property/Equipment, Net of Depreciation</td>
<td>31,415</td>
<td>42,898</td>
<td>49,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>842,755</td>
<td>753,544</td>
<td>840,015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                         |           |          |          |
| **LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS** |       |          |          |
| Current Liabilities:     |           |          |          |
| Accounts Payable         | 48,706    | 93,541   | 28,948   |
| Accrued Liabilities      | 134,985   | 36,851   | 23,399   |
| Deferred Revenues – Member Dues | 445,052   | 511,976  | 399,262  |
| Other Deferred Revenues  | 56,958    | 0        | 48,550   |
| **Total Current Liabilities** | 685,701   | 642,368  | 500,159  |
| Other Liabilities:       |           |          |          |
| LT Portion – Life Member Dues | 93,119    | 86,842   | 87,617   |
| **Total Liabilities**    | 778,820   | 729,210  | 587,776  |

| Net Assets:              |           |          |          |
| Unrestricted             | (59,641)  | (93,153) | 112,650  |
| Temporarily Restricted   | 123,576   | 117,488  | 139,589  |
| Permanently Restricted   |           |          |          |
| **Total Net Assets**     | 63,935    | 24,335   | 252,239  |

**TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS**  
842,755 753,545 840,015
### SUPPORT AND REVENUE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues</td>
<td>886,721</td>
<td>855,720</td>
<td>783,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Accreditation/Certification</td>
<td>395,143</td>
<td>313,749</td>
<td>271,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Revenues</td>
<td>547,548</td>
<td>437,341</td>
<td>469,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>214,034</td>
<td>115,172</td>
<td>92,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Revenue</td>
<td>77,953</td>
<td>70,401</td>
<td>80,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>2,478</td>
<td>3,381</td>
<td>3,912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>26,249</td>
<td>37,507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind Support</td>
<td>9,810</td>
<td>8,400</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Support and Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,134,492</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,830,413</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,741,281</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unaudited</th>
<th>Audited</th>
<th>Audited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equine-Assisted Activities</td>
<td>1,717,807</td>
<td>1,691,222</td>
<td>1,362,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>104,745</td>
<td>100,203</td>
<td>127,685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and Administrative</td>
<td>272,335</td>
<td>266,892</td>
<td>292,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Supporting</strong></td>
<td><strong>377,080</strong></td>
<td><strong>367,095</strong></td>
<td><strong>420,661</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
<td>2,094,887</td>
<td>2,058,317</td>
<td>1,783,491</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL INCOME/(EXPENSE)

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL INCOME/(EXPENSE)</strong></td>
<td><strong>39,605</strong></td>
<td>(227,904)</td>
<td>(42,210)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your loyal generosity helps PATH Intl. lengthen its stride. THANK YOU.

PATH Intl. has made a sincere effort to accurately honor each and every donation received in the PATH Intl. offices from July 1, 2011 to June 30, 2012. If you notice an error, please accept our apology and let us know. Please contact Megan Ream Ferry at mferry@pathintl.org or (303) 452-1212 if you'd like to donate and see your name on this list in the future.

**Society of Visionaries**

$1,000+
- Anne Alden
- Kathy Alm
- Thomas J. Graf
- Kay Green
- Jim Harlan
- Nancy Heller
- Suzanne Marquard
- Caroline Martino
- Debi Peloso
- Janie Plath
- Dr. Holly Schmitt
- Margaret Anne Stavropoulos
- Carlene Taylor
- Margaret Wyllie

*Pat & Jackie Mullins Scholarship Fund*
- Walter Davis and Elizabeth Haartz

**Legacy Donors**

Ainslee Kraeck
- Catherine McKinnon & Tom Anderson
- Pat Mullins
- Carlene Taylor & Ron Smith

**Recurring Donors**

Miyako Kinoshita
- Teresa Thompson

$500-$999
- Ross Braun
- Ursula Larat
- Allyn G. Mann
- Teresa Morris
- Signa Lynch Read

Tom Ream
- Gail Wartner
- Tom Winsor

$250-$499
- Julie Broadway
- Dr. Joahn Hall
- Jon Nelson
- Crystal Schult
- Harry Swimmer
- Teresa Thompson

*In Memory of Sis Gould*
- Cyndie Gould

$100-$249
- Arlene Alen
- Jennifer Ball
- Jeff Beck
- Alice Bischoff
- Cristina Boggio
- Carolyn Brown
- Kristin Burr
- Kimberly Cain
- Suzanne Cleland-Zamudio
- Andy Cobb
- Laura Corsun
- Joan C. Danzansky
- Marie Dzwonkus
- Jody Enget
- Monica Fiedler
- Karin Finn
- David Forster
- Nancy Galdi
- Karen M Gardner, OTR
- Rolf Gunnar
- Amanda Gunnells
- Jane Harder

*Meshelle Rives/EquiBloom Therapeutic Riding, Manor, TX*
Your Gifts, con’t

Susanne Haseman
Amanda Hogan
Keith Howard
Deb Jensen
Miyako Kinoshita
John Kraeck
David & Stephanie Leasure
Jennifer Long
Victoria Mora
Barbara (Bobi) O’Loughlin
Renee Pezold
Cristlyn Randazzo
Carolyn Rizza
Paula Schleicher
Skipper Skelly
Deborah Stanitski
Verena Stock
Stephen Verhoff
Thomas Wise

PATH International Equine Services For Heroes
Anonymous
Gail Clifton
Harold Wilerding

Pat & Jackie Mullins Scholarship Fund
(In Memory of Jackie Mullins)
Mary Jo Beckman

Riders Assistance Fund
Anonymous

In Memory of Don Wagoner
Kristi Maahs

$50-$99
Ann Alden
Catherine Anderson
Anonymous (2)
Gloria Austin
Marilyn Bartow
Brynn Bate
Mary Beddeson
Getta Bradley
Heidi Brough
Karen Brown
Luis Cardenas
Kimberly Carter
Bette Conaway
Nancy D’Angio-Olson
Denise Dow
Jan Foy
Anja Hagen
Catherine Hinojosa
Carol Huegel
Alicia Kershaw
Kathryn Killinger
Keun Soo Kim
Cecile Komara
Todd Labour
Pauline Lagmay
Christine Landuyt
Gene Lovasy
Patricia Makselan
Susan McDowell
Marguerite Munger
Joan Myers
Jennifer Nuckton
Elizabeth Faison
Sheryl Plona
Terry Ramsour
Jennifer Reily
Jama Rice
Caroline Rippe
Amy Rutledge
Susan Schwartz
Nancy L. Sheridan
Kelly A. Siegfried
Patti Silva
Timothy Smith
Gay Soltis
Brenda Lee Stickel
Leslie D. Sullivan
Deborah Winters
Rhetta Yount

Margo O’Callahan Fund
Anita Searcy

In Memory of Rita Rutledge
Barbara Ernst

Lee Ruonavaara/JoyRide Center, Magnolia, TX

Cheryl Smith/Camp K
Your Gifts, con’t

$1-$49
Melissa Abbey
Barbara Abrams
Diana Acheson
Elizabeth Adams
Linda Adams
Jill Albanese
Cheryl Asmar
Diane Auger
Robin Augustadt
Brianna Bachus
Lisa Bartz
Alice Sue Becker
Laurie Beeman DeMayo
Martha Bellamy
Debra Bishop
Shirley Bishop
Rachel Blair
Cindy Boyle
Robin Bramson
Reginald Brassfield
Al Brock
Mrs. Lori Bruno
Mildred Buccafusco
Robert Burnett
Holly Byers
Ruan Caffero
Karleen Carlson-Ponto
Krista Carroll
Melissa Carter
Stephen Cash
Kamme Ray Chmelar
Denise Colon
Merilee Conley
Genevieve Cormier
Loretta Crow-Seymour
Amy DeCramer
Missy Diack
Alison Dolan
Cindy Dooly
Karen Dowds
Donica Draper
Deanna Duran
Monica Dziubinski

Bonny Eads-Dery
Ann Nora Ehret
Martha Ehrman
Roxanne Elliott-Crandall
Celeste Eversole
Calyn Ewing
Brigitte Flores De Rodriguez
Sabrina Folsom
Kate Ford
Dr. Ann Frank
Dorrie Fuchs
Isabelle Garcia
Terri Gauby
Martha Georgeson
Fonda Ghiardi
Rachel Golden
Kristin Gonzalez
Carol Grady
Anne Grant
Christine Gruendeman
Katie Guernsey
Ms. Susan L. Guran
Vera Hallowell
Eric Hammond
Pamela Hanna
Kathleen Harbaugh
Jane Harder
Mary B. Harris
Linda Hawver
Kylie Heath
G. Marie Henkel
Carter Heyward
Sharon Hibdon
Kirsten Hickman
Peggy Hiwale
Dr. Brittanny Hoback
Norine Hodges
Nancy Hohmann
D. Roxanne Hood
Melissa Hopson
Terri Houser
Ms. Jennifer L Howicz
Linda Hrnjak
Patty Hudgins

Jaclyn Hyde
Nanci Ianzano
Lynda Ingalls
Ann Jelinek
Nongae Johnson
Shauna Jopes
Angela Joseph-Gaffke
Ms. Nikki L. Kagan Ben Shlomi
Dita Keith
Kim Killebrew
Chul-young Kim
Susan Kimball
Elaine Kimzey
Richard King
Ashley Kremer
Theresa Kucowski
Joanna Kyger
Shari Lama
Eileen Leonard
Valerie LePage
Lindsay Letts
Erin Livingston
Claudia Livington
Brooke Lucas
Melinda Maidens
Helen Malka
Boo Martin
Jessica Martinez
Sabrina Maxon
Sandra McCartney
Tracy McConnachie
Debbie McGeehan
Patrick McGuire
Katherine Miffliton
Julia Miller
Ms. Daira L Moore
Melinda Mordarski
Allison Morhard
Diane Morris
Barbara Mulry
Elizabeth Murray
Rosemarie Murray
Ms. Kathy Natalizia
Ann Nawn
Leslie Olsen  
Marla Paige  
Naomi Parry  
Sandra Pearsall  
Gerri Penney  
Lisa Perrin  
Nancy Piscopo  
Mrs. Rose M Ployhar  
Dina Prudenti-Asaro  
Ginger Pryor  
Francesca Pugliese  
Megan Ream  
Ginger Reid  
Ms. Christine Remy  
Bonnie Rhoades  
Carla Richardson  
Mary Rieger  
Kathleen Ronan  
Anne Rueb  
Lee Ruonavaara  
Soraya Sanabria  
Veronica Sapienza  
Linnae Schuh  
Harvienia Scott  
Randi Shannahan  
Amy Sheets  
Karen Slayton  
Peggy Smith  
Randall Smith  
Marilyn Sokolof  
Patricia Spickerman  
Csilla Spink  
Kathy Splinter-Watkins  
Kitty Stalsburg  
Rebecca Stanley  
Sally Stewart  
Laurel Theis  
Lori Tryon  
Elizabeth Uffelman  
Ruby Uhart  
Robert Ulrich  
Carol Vancamp  
Veronica Vansco  
Sara Vowels  
Shirley & William Wasserman  
Natalea Watkins  
Michelle Weed  
Brenda Wells  
Melody Wetmore  
Noel White  
Pamela White  
Curtis Wills  
Margaret Wilson  
Linda Zimmerman  
Disaster Relief Fund  
Chola Reavely-Thomas  
Lynne Ribnick  
Tina Smith  
PATH International  
Equine Services  
for Heroes  
Suzanne Criddlebaugh  
Patricia A. Gurosky  
Margo O’Callahan Fund  
Lindsey Collier  
Riders Assistance Fund  
Cindy Louie  
Region 2  
Maria Cooper  
Region 10  
Terese Klinger  
In Honor of the Saddle Up!  
Team Lindsey Wood  
In Memory of  
Helen Hoffman  
Roberta & John Kilduff  
Sarah Swain  
Marian & Douglas Schuster  
In Memory of Rita Rutledge  
Linda Burge
Contributions from Corporations, Nonprofits, Foundations & Centers

Corporations
Bayer Healthcare Animal Health
Bimeda/Equimax
Capital One Services, LLC
CenturyLink
Christie Cookie Co.
Equi-Force
   (formerly 3B Enterprises LLC)
Equisure, Inc.
Farnam Companies
Freedom Rider
Horse Sense of the Carolinas, Inc.
Horsepowered Dreams
Jane Heart, LLC
Luitpold Pharmaceuticals, Inc
Natural Lifemanship
Patagonia
Populous
Purina Mills, Inc.
Reeves International
Rod’s Western Palace
Sandbur Productions LLC
Show-Me Animal Products
Surehands Lift & Care System
Towercare Technologies
Disaster Relief Fund
Mulberry Group

PATH International Equine Services for Heroes
American Equine Insurance
Aspen Building Consultants
Wounded Warrior Project
Region 1
Siemens Industry, Inc.
Region 4
FarmVet

Foundations & Nonprofit Partners
AAEP Foundation, Inc.
American Quarter Horse Association
American Quarter Horse Foundation
Anonymous
Baker School
Combined Federal Campaign
Christopher & Dana Reeve Foundation
Community First Foundation
Equus Foundation
Jocarno Fund
Loving Family Foundation
Lyon Family Foundation
Ohio University Southern Campus
Singletary Foundation
Western & English Sales Association (WESA)
William Ewing Foundation
Riders Assistance Fund
Build-A-Bear Workshop Foundation

PATH Intl. Center Donations
All-Star Therapy Group
Aubrey Equestrian Center
B & R Ranch
Compassionate Friends TRC
EQUEST (PAC)
Exceptional Equestrians
Field of Dreams Therapeutic Riding Center
Jack Pine Stables
Jeremiah’s Crossing, Inc.
Mountain HOPE Foundation
Oak Hill Farm
Oak Leaf Therapeutic Horsemanship Center, Inc.
Paradise Ranch (PAC)
Project R.I.D.E., Inc. (PAC)
Ride On St. Louis (PAC)
Strides To Success (PAC)
Therapeutic Equestrian Activity Center for the Handicapped

Disaster Relief Fund
Lone Star Therapeutic Equestrian NE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann C. Alden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Alexander, PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Augustadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Baker, PT, HPCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Bate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David T. Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo N. Beckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie B. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice L. Bischoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne M. Blackwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish Broersma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Miller Brueckmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Cheff-Schaffsma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire D. Chipman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti Coyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Derrig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick &amp; Carolyn DeTurk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margo Dewkett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Doetsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Dota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Keith Elverston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Fechtel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Ficken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garth Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Foszcz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten R. French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Gadus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Gard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Goddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi (Mrs. Herm) Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyndie Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E. Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celine P. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison &amp; Carson Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred M. Gulicj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Haartz, PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G. Hagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Harbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br Isidore Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Harlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Haseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hemmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Henning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda C. Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol A. Huegel, PT, HPCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginny Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen P. Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Kemper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Kemper Dietrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorie Butler Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaroleW. Killalea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti Kortkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainslie Kraeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith K. Kruse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany A. Lee, MS, OTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Lightfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth L. Macauley, PhD, CCC/SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marney Mansfield, OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Ann McConnell-Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia McCowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvada E. McFarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean McNaughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronni Meltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol J. Minker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa M. Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy P. Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Mullins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Narges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Okon, PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parelli Natural Horsemanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debi DeTurk Peloso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Petr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHA of America, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Platais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara K. Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Refosco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Saul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Scharbauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Shear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petra Shearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven E. Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy B. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Tempel Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shari Smith-Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Soule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Spiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Stalsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth H. Stimpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Surr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Swimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlene Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Tellington-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroll Thoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia (Cindy) Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Trevelyan-Syke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sis Van Cleve-Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mary Ann Vargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Warriener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade H. Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wood-Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary C. Woolverton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally T. Worland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Wren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret J. Wyllie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATH Intl. Member & Center Longevity

PATH Intl. would like to recognize the individuals and centers with the greatest longevity as members of the association.

This list was compiled from data collected June 30, 2011. If you see a discrepancy or feel there is an omission, please contact the following individuals at (800) 369-7433: Individuals - Shaunna Murray, ext. 119; Centers - Karen Province, ext. 111.

30+ Year Members
Norman Bate
Alice Bischoff
Coleen Blayden
Robert Doetsch
Michael Donovan
Garth Fort
Mimi Gordon
Richard Greenberg
Mildred M Gulicj
Elizabeth Haartz
John G Hagen
David Hamilton
Helen Harlow
Alexander Hemmeyer
William Hewitt
Jorie Butler Kent
Arvada E McFarland
Dean McNaughton
Nancy Morton
Lynn Petr
Sandra Rafferty
Mr. and Mrs. Tempel Smith
Caroll Thoke
Susan Trevelyan-Syke
Mary Ann Vargo
Judith Warriener
William Wood-Prince
Margaret Wyllie
Elizabeth Baker
Patricia A. Barry
Julie Bates
Nancy Beers
Joann Benjamin
Stephanie Bennett
Alta Benson
Isabel Blanco
Karen Bocksel
Linda Bolton
Debra Botbyl
Julia Bozzo
Ross Braun
Trish Broersma
Carol Brown
Octavia Brown
Teressa Brown
Robin Miller Brueckmann
Robert (Bob) Burnett
Anthony Busacca
Sharon Butler
Holly Cheff-Schafisma
Marilyn Christopher
Barbara Clauson
Cindy Coats
Gaye Collins
Cathleen Couchman
Joan Cox Danzansky
John Davies
Barbara Davis
Margo Dewckett
Elizabeth Donaldson
Sandy Dota
Barbara Doughty
Kay Duvall
Jonnie Edwards
Jacqueline Ege
Barbara Engel
Susan Fawcett
Rita Fechtel
Marilyn Ficken
Linda Finn
Mary Fischer
Jane Fitzpatrick
Barbara Ford
Mary Haven Foster
Sara Fosczcz
Betty Foulk
Ginny Gaylor
Kathy Glew
Kathleen Gliva
Heather Gohmert-Dionne
Mary Alice Goss
Susan Graham
Betty Gray
Celine Green
Sheila Greenbaum
Rebecca Gribben
Kathleen Harbaugh
Br Isidore Harden
Joanne Hart
Susanne Haseman
KC Henry
Diane Hopkins
Julie Horrigan
Christine Hudson
Mary Illing
Carolyn Jagielski
Laura Jensen
Michael Johnston
Fran Judd
Carrie Keesee
Ellen Keith
Lili Kellogg
Carole Killalea
Karen Klearman

20-29 Year Members
Karen Abbott
Sue Adams
Ann Alden
Suzanne Angier
Beatrice Arthur
Carolyn Bailey
Susie Baillif
PATH Intl. Member & Center Longevity, con’t

Patti Kortkamp
Judith Kruse
Judy Lazarus
Christine Lehman
Melissa Lutz
Annie Mabry
Patricia Makselan
Jody Marken
Isabella Martin
Lisa May
Marion L. May
Virginia Mazza
Patricia McCowan
Leslie McCullough
Diana McDonald
Jan McElroy
Debbie McGeehan
Nancy McGibbon
Chris McParland
Cheryl Miller
Susan Miller
Joy Milligan
Deborah Montalbano
Linda Moran
Claudia Morin
Teresa Morris
Margaret Muenzer
Jane Muir
Leigh Ann Nosser
Mary Beth Osborne
Gail Pace
Carol Parker
Kathleen Pugliese
Susan Radabaugh
Cindy Ramsey
Barbara K. Rector
Cindy Redolfi
Evelyn Refosco
Lorrie Renker
Holly Ridgway
Mary Ellen Robinson
Sanna Roling
Debby Sabin
Karen Sanchez
Patricia J. Sayler

Hearts & Horses, Inc., Loveland, CO
PATH Intl. Member & Center Longevity, con’t

PATH Intl. Center Members

30+ Year Center Members
ASTRIDE, Inc., Syracuse, NY
Blue Ribbon Riders, Grovetown, GA
Central Kentucky Riding for Hope, Lexington, KY
Cheff Therapeutic Riding Center, Augusta, MI
Colorado Therapeutic Riding Center, Inc., Longmont, CO
EQUEST, Wylie, TX
Equest Special Riders Program, Spanaway, WA
Exceptional Equestrians Unlimited, Inc., Hobart, IN
Fieldstone Farm Therapeutic Riding Center, Chagrin Falls, OH
Friends For Therapeutic Equine Activities, Warrenville, IL
Green Chimneys Farm, Brewster, NY
Handicapped High Riders Club, Inc., Allentown, NJ
High Hopes Therapeutic Riding, Inc., Old Lyme, CT
Horses and the Handicapped of South Florida, Inc., Coconut Creek, FL
Kiwanis Horses & Handicapped, Inc., Davie, FL
Lift Me Up!, Great Falls, VA
Little Britches Therapeutic Riding, Roxbury, CT
Loudoun Therapeutic Riding, Inc., Leesburg, VA
Loveway, Inc., Middlebury, IN
Mane Stream, Oldwick, NJ
North Country RIDE, Esko, MN
Oakland County 4-H Youth Development, Pontiac, MI
Pegasus Therapeutic Riding, Inc., Brewster, NY
Pikes Peak Therapeutic Riding Center, Elbert, CO
Project R.I.D.E., Inc., Elk Grove, CA
Ray Graham Association, Burr Ridge, IL
Reins of Life, Inc., South Bend, IN
REINS, Inc., Malone, WI
Riding for the Handicapped of Western PA, Allison Park, PA
SIRE, Houston’s Therapeutic Equestrian Centers, Hockley, TX
STEED, Allendale, NJ
Sunrise, Inc., Richmond, IN
The Riding Centre, Yellow Springs, OH
Therapeutic Horsemanship, Wentzville, MO
Therapeutic Riding Equestrian Center, Fairview, PA
Therapeutic Riding of Tucson, Tucson, AZ
Valley Riding, Inc. a Cleveland Metropks Affiliate, Cleveland, OH
Vincenemos Therapeutic Riding Center, Loxahatchee, FL
We Can Ride 4-H Club, Benton Harbor, MI
Winslow Therapeutic Riding Unlimited, Inc., Warwick, NY

20-29 Year Center Members
Agape Therapeutic Riding Resources, Inc., Cicero, IN
Alabama Institute for Deaf and Blind Foundation, Talladega, AL
Albany Therapeutic Riding Center Inc., Voorheesville, NY
Always Wanted A Riding Experience, San Marcos, TX
Atlantic Riding Center for Health, Egg Harbor Township, NJ
B.O.K. Ranch, Inc., Emerald Hills, CA
Bakas Equestrian Center Horses for Handicapped, Tampa, FL
Bananbury Cross Therapeutic Equestrian Center, Oxford, MI
Bonita Equestrian Therapy for the Handicapped, Bonita, CA
BraveHearts at the Bergmann Centre, Poplar Grove, IL
Bridge Riding for the Disabled, Lebanon, OH
Butte Special Riders, Butte, MT
CARE-ousel Therapeutic Riding, Marsing, ID
Cedar Creek Therapeutic Riding Center, Columbia, MO
Central Illinois Riding Therapy, East Peoria, IL
Champlain Adaptive Mounted Program, South Hero, VT
Chariot Riders, Inc., Manchester, NJ
Charleston Area Therapeutic Riding, Inc., Johns Island, SC
Cincinnati Therapeutic Riding & Horsemanship, Milford, OH
Cloud Dancers Therapeutic Horsemanship Program, Inc., Albuquerque, NM
Coffee Creek Riding Center for the Handicapped, Edmond, OK
Coweta Organization for Riding Rehab Learning, Newnan, GA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Franklin Perkins School</td>
<td>Lancaster, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Mount—Bozeman</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equest Center for Therapeutic Riding Inc.</td>
<td>Rockford, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUI-KIDS Therapeutic Riding Program, Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equi-librium, Inc., Sciota</td>
<td>Washington, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Equestrians of the Missouri Valley, Inc.</td>
<td>Washington, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Horseback Riders of Saginaw County, Freeland</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying High Equestrian Therapy, Inc., Collegeville</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free SPIRIT Riders, Inc., Fond Du Lac</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Range Exceptional Equestrians, Fort Collins</td>
<td>CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaits to Success Inc., Kiln</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giddy Up 'N Go, Lawton</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Eagles, Colorado Springs, CO</td>
<td>CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd Therapeutic Center, Warm Springs, GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlock Therapeutic Riding Center, Rehoboth, MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O.P.E., Langley, WA</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handi-Riders of Northern California, Chico, CA</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Trails Riding Academy, Visalia, CA</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Trails Therapeutic Horsemanship Center, Inc., Franklinton</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Farms, Inc., Rockledge</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heads Up! Therapeutic Riding Program Inc.</td>
<td>Pittsboro, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Equine Therapeutic Riding Academy HETRA, Valley, NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Therapeutic Riding, Inc., Stilwell, KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearts Therapeutic Equestrian Center, Santa Barbara, CA</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Power, Inc., Temple</td>
<td>NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsepower, Inc., Castle Rock</td>
<td>CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses Help, Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HorseSense for Special Riders, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.F. Shea Therapeutic Riding Center, San Juan Capistrano</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Association of Riding Therapy, Inc., Worton, MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenawee Therapeutic Riding, Adrian</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Bit Therapeutic Riding Center, Woodinville</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island Riding for the Handicapped Association, Glen Head, NY</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lothlorien Therapeutic Riding Center, Inc., East Aurora, NY</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovelane Special Needs Horseback Riding Program, Lincoln, MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.R.E. Therapeutic Riding Center, Bakersfield, CA</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Stay Therapeutic Riding Program, Richmond, IL</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Therapeutic Riding Association, Inc., Ocala, FL</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracles in Motion Therapeutic Equestrian Center, Cedar Rapids, IA</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Angels Therapeutic Horsemanship, Pearl, IL</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kingdom Trailriders, Moline, IL</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newaygo County 4-H Special Riding Program, Fremont</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Therapeutic Riding Center, Inc., Mebane, NC</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palouse Area Therapeutic Horsemanship, Pullman, WA</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus Farm, Hartville</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prancing Horse Inc., Southern Pines, NC</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying Hands Ranches, Parker</td>
<td>CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Equestrian Therapeutic Service, Inc., Upper Marlboro, MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project ASTRIDE, Avon, MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Stable Foundation, Southwest Ranches, FL</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Center 4-H Therapeutic Equest. Prog. Inc., Manassas, VA</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINS – CA, Bonsall, CA</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reins of Hope, Inc., Elmira</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride On, Inc., Richmond</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride With Pride, Inc., Staunton</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding Institute for Disabled Equestrians, Silt, CO</td>
<td>CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding Unlimited, Ponder</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Bravo Therapy Services Therapeutic Horsemanship, El Paso, TX</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking Horse Ranch Therapeutic Riding Program, Greenville, NC</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Top Therapy Center, Keller</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Light Center, Selma</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Up!, Franklin, TN</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota Manatee Association for Riding Therapy, Bradenton, FL</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shangri-La Therapeutic Academy of Riding, Lenoir City, TN</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMILES, Darien, WI</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sonrisas Therapeutic Riding, San Angelo, TX
Special Equestrian Riding Therapy, Moorpark, CA
Special Equestrians of the Treasure Coast, Vero Beach, FL
Special Equestrians, Inc., Indian Springs, AL
Special Equestrians, Inc., Fort Myers, FL
Special People United to Ride, Inc., Lincroft, NJ
Stable Hands, Inc. Equine Therapy Center, Wausau, WI
STAR Riding Program, Inc., Billings, MT
Stepping Stones Therapeutic Riding Inc., Monroe, MI
T.H.E. Center, Inc., Hemet, CA
Talbot Special Riders, Inc., Easton, MD
The Bridge Center, Bridgewater, MA
The Equestrian Therapy Program, Cridersville, OH
The Learning Clinic Inc., Brooklyn, CT
The Riding Therapy Center, Victoria, TX
Therapeutic & Recreational Riding Center, Inc., Glenwood, MD
Therapeutic Equestrian Center, Inc., Holyoke, MA
Therapeutic Riding Center of Huntington Beach, Inc., Huntington Beach, CA
Therapeutic Riding Institute, Inc., Dayton, OH
Therapeutic Riding of Texas, Waxahachie, TX
Therapeutic Riding, Inc., Ann Arbor, MI
THORNCROFT Therapeutic Horsebackriding, Inc., Malvern, PA
Three Gaits, Inc., Oregon, WI
University of New Hampshire Therapeutic Riding Program, Durham, NH
We Can Ride, Inc, Minnetonka, MN
Windridge Therapeutic Equestrian Center of East TX, Longview, TX
Windrush Farm Therapeutic Equitation, Inc., Boxford, MA